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OUR ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVENTH PROCRAM

HARRY
MEETS MILT
(and HOWARD, too)

Harry Allen - Tenor saxophone
Howard Alden - Guitar

Milt Hinton - Bass
Tom Gallant - Piano

Les Haris, Sr. - Drums
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MILT HINTON, HARRY ALLEN, HOWARD ALDEN

If Harry Allen is active at Milt Hinton's age, the rniddle of the 21st century will have iust
passed,-and the young people he then reaches may well carry the art into ihe zznd. (end
Milt only missed the l9th by a decadel) Such speculation serves no profound purpose,
but its occasion does arise from the above personalization of a most p.*o"utiuu
realization: jazz no longer functions as an unfolding sequence of "don'i-look-back"
generations. Although a relative newcomer in civilization's artistic pantheon, jazz has yet
developed the longevity and central language to permit beings born a half-century apart
to participate in a cornmon effort of spontaneous aesthetic interaction and communicaiion
to an audience at a high level of sophistication and absorption of a tradition. ln those
special occurrences when a Harry ft. 1966) and a Howard. (b. t95g) encounter a Milt O.
1910), generational differences do not exactly disappear, rather they become testimony to
what gives humanity hope.

In introducing Milt Hinton to some students a few years ago, Clark Terry observed,',The
Judge was there when they bent the first note!',. (With ;[ due rcspect to CT, turther
investigation did reveal this to be an exaggeration, though it is wiihin the bounds of
po€tic license!) Milt has had one of the richest musical lives imaginable, significantly
involving among hosts of others Louis Armstrong, Cab Callowa/, Count dasie, Bing
Crosby, Pe-arl Baiiey, Barbara Streisand, Jackie Gleason and Spike Lee. perhaps the mosi
dramatic illustration of how tar he, jazz, and the nation havecome in a slngle lifetime is
ll: ).uxtaposltr-on;-he has played at the White House, and wtnessed a iyiching in the
Mississippi of his boyhood. The historically and humanly curious are urged to"explo.e
his remarkable autobiography, Bass Line, with its abundance of personallv-taken
photographs. Milt has vigited us many times, and we hope he continr"i to do,o; h" ,rot
only enhances our campus, he elevates it.

Harry Allen (b. 1966) is a seasoncd yet still young player whose independence and
individuality were heralded in his teens by his taking the swinging lyriiism of Lester
Young and Ben webster as his point of depart're rather than the au courant post-boD
complexities (and sometime acrobatics) of later artists. He uraiored in lazz performance
at Rutgers and first played on this series h 1989, the fates delaying hts rerurn unti.l this
season when the same fates have made amends by returning hin twice (he appearcd with
Ed Polcer in September!).

we are likewise pleased that Harry has invited Howard Alden to joh him and Milt for
this evenu Howard has been here several times, each in a diiferent configuration,
constantly revealing a most refrcshing and perspicacious eclecticism as performer and
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arranger. He crosed last year's series in an unusual duo with cradnetist Ken peprowski.

Tom Gallant and Les Harris, Sr..have been stalwarts in keeping lazz alive and well hereand elsewhere north of Boston for several decades (more ti"n"H"rry and Howard, butfewer than Milt!). For this we both thank and welcome them once again.

One oJ.the fun partg of organizing this- series has always come through sometimesassembling groups of individual artists who do not regutaity pray together as a unit. Inmany ways this is where the essence of the common- jazz'languagJ referred to earlierreveals itseu, and generates immediate r€sults that arc a,rthenticiUy"rrr,iqu". e, tfr"y s"y,'You had to have been ther€"; tonight you are - and. besides, itls faster.

Rejoice!

Tape recorders and, camens are not permitteil due to contractual anangements.
your cooperation is requated.
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THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Serieg began in 1979- It prcmotes the enjoyment and
understanding of the art thrcugh concets featuring musicians of regional, national, and
international pmminence. The program reprcsents a unique endeavor to expand inter€st
and honor outstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to offer their recordings for sale or mail order
during intermission; a briel announcemcnt may b€ made. The sponsors have no financia]
intercst in such sales beyond offering a courtesy service to the atists and the public.

Program Notes - Paul Venette
Production - David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

September 18 Ed Polcer's Midtown Jazz

October 16 Barry Harris, piano

November 13 Plunger Summit: Snooky Young,
Al Grey, Clark Terry

]anuary 29 New Black Eagle Jazz Band

February 19 Donna Byrne & Dave McKenna

April 8 Harry Allen & Milt Hinton

May 6 Buddy DeFranco Quintet


